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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Kirkhof Center expansion achieves ·wow· factor
Four years ago when a planning committee
began creating a vision to expand Grand
Valley's Kirkhof Center, students told administrators , " If you build it, they will come."
Those remarks have proved prophetic .
" Every night this week we have had to kick
students out of the building at closing,"
Thomn Bell , Student Senate president , told the
crowd gathered on August 28 to celebrate the
grand opening of the Kirkhof Center.
"The students had concern that there was
nothing to do on campus," Bell said . "This
building shows that the student voice is powerful. This center is home for all students ,
fac ulty and administrators alike."
Renovation to the building included adding
three floors to its northwest side mostly dedicated to student space. The addition was
designed by Vern Ohlman from Design Plus ,

who also designed
the original building .
Bart Merkle, vice
provost and dean of
students, said
among the fac tors
the planning
committee wanted
to achieve was to
create a "wow"
fac tor among those
visiting the building.
"We wanted to
bring the Kirkhof
Center up to the
level of the rest of
the campus;' he
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker
said . "And what I'm Student Senate President Thomn Bell, Trustee Dorothy Johnson, and
hearing from the
President Mark A. Murray cut the ribbon at the grand opening of the
students is 'wow."'
Kirkhof Center on August 28.

-------------------------•••-------------------------Across Campus

Exhibit gives voice to
veterans' war memories
Grand Valley's Art Gallery begins the school
year with an exploration of a subject that is at
once familiar and foreign to most Americans:
the phenomenon of war.
Renee Zettle-Sterling interviewed war
veterans as a starting point for the exhibition ,
"Engaging Memory: Contemporary
Interpretations of War." Her resulting
threedimensional " metal mouthpieces" - so
named not only because they give voice to
veterans ' experiences, but because they are
actually designed to be held in the mouth form the basis of the exhibit, on display now
through September 27.
The 12 bronze, copper, brass, and silver
mouthpieces , which she calls "actualities,"
represent veterans' responses when asked to
talk about their war experiences , said ZettleSterling.

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

"The mouthpieces either act
as corks to stop
the flow of
memory, or they
function as
repositories and
even a catalyst
for memory," she
said .
One , "Actuality
#8 ," shows welded toy
soldiers
pouring out of a
'Actuality #8' is one of the
pieces now on display at
faucet in a tanthe Art Gallery, in an
gled, someexhibit by Renee Zettletimes dismemSterling.
bered heap. In
another,
"Actuality # 1," soldiers' letters and pictures
are arranged on an acetate pinwheel. Doilies
share space with grenades in the displays.
Above all , said Sterling-Zettle, whose father
and grandfather are veterans , her intent was to

be honest in the portrayals.
"The ' actual ities ' are reall y about the realities
of war - being lonesome , being homesick things that are down to earth and universal
about war;' she said. "I started this two years
ago to memorialize these ordinary guys who
are caught in extraordinary situation s. I think
what they do is amazing."
The exhibit also includes letters from military
personnel mounted on plexiglass - heartwrenching to read as many of the young
soldiers never made it home - photographs,
and an audi o display of some of ZettleSterling's interv iews with veterans.
The exhibition is explained more thoroughly
in an essay by Kim T heriault, assistant professor of art and design , printed on the back of
posters avai lable at the gall ery. The poster also
highlights accompanying lectures held in
September, which will be listed in upcoming
Forum calendars.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

Manitou break-in under investigation
Two suspects have been arraigned as Grand Valley Public Safety Services
and the Ottawa County Sheriff's Department continue their investigation
into the break-in at Manitou Hall. Meanwhile, the GVSU employee
assaulted by the intruders is recuperating at his home.
The break-in occurred at about 4:30 a.m. on August 26, when several
people broke a window on the east side of Manitou Hall and entered the
university's mainframe computer room. The motive is believed to be robbery, according to Allen Wygant, director of public safety.
The suspects have no known connection to Grand Valley, said Wygant.
Computer operator Michael Jenkins , who was working in the mainframe
computer room when the break-in occurred, was attacked by the intruders
with a metal object. Jenkins was able to call 911 and was treated at
Spectrum Health Blodgett Campus for injuries to the head requiring
stitches. He was released later the same morning . Jenkins has worked in
Administrative Computing for three years .

Lyon named director of NIS
Mary Eilleen Lyon will join Grand Valley as director of News and
Information Services in early October. Her appointment was announced
last week by Matthew McLogan, vice president for University Relations .

Mary Eilleen Lyon

"I've loved my years covering west Michigan as a journalist and I can't
imagine a better next step than to join GVSU at this exciting time in its
history," Lyon said. 'T m eager to get started."
McLogan added: "Mary Eilleen brings a fresh perspective, enthusiasm,
and demonstrated professional skill to her new position. I am respectful

FORUM

Partnership will target youth, parents
about alcohol dangers
Seventy percent of K-12 youth in Kent and Ottawa counties have reported consuming alcohol. Yet, 85 percent of parents who were
surveyed
about the issue believe their child does not drink .
To raise awareness about the dangers of underage drinking, Grand Valley
has formed a partnership with WGVU Public Broadcasting and two community groups: Attitudes Matter, an Ottawa County task force , and the
Alano Club of Kent County. Under the name "Positive Influences;' the
partners will target students and parents in the Allendale and Spring Lake
school districts.
Positive Influences was one of 36 nationwide projects funded under
Sound Partners for Community Health, a competitive grant program that
supports collaborations between public broadcasters and local organizations around critical health issues .
Steve Chappell, WGVU grant writer, said the $22,500 grant allows for
months of planning before implementation begins in January. Along with
television and radio programming, Positive Influences will host community forums , participate in group recovery and educational meetings, and
produce video and audiotapes for distribution in schools.
Nancy Harper, director of Grand Valley's Alcohol Education, Research ,
and Training (ALERT) Labs , said the goal behind the partnership is to
change student and adult perceptions about the extent and nature of alcohol use. Harper said the group plans to use the same "social norms"
approach that was successful in lowering the number of GVSU students
who drink.

Lyon replaces Stephen Ward , who left in April for
a position at Huntington Bank.
Lyon has had a distinguished career in journalism
for two decades. She has worked at television
stations in west Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, and
Georgia. A native of Chicago, she is a Phi Beta
Kappa graduate of the University of Georgia and
has won awards for investigative reporting and
for her coverage of education issues.

of her ability and am confident that the Grand Valley community will
find her to be a valuable and thoughtful colleague."

"It's different from the failed attempts that try to scare people sober;'
Harper said. An ALERT survey conducted last year found that the number of Grand Valley students who reported they binge drink (total of 1215 drinks per week) decreased by 44 percent since 1999.
Sound Partners is a Benton Foundation project funded by the Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation. A total of $1.7 million was awarded to 29
public radio stations and seven public TV stations. WCMU Public
Broadcasting in Mount Pleasant was the only other Michigan station to
receive a grant.

···-------------------------Alumni trek to Wisconsin

Volume 27, Number 6
The GVSU Forum is publi shed by the News
and Information Services Office every
Mo nday when classes are in session and
biweekly during the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication
items to Mi chele Coffill , editor, c/o
forum@gvsu.edu. Telephone: 616-895-2221.
Fax: 616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submi ss ion form on the Web at
www.gvsu.ed u/online/forum/form .html.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution .

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley's daily online
publication , on the Web at:
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

GVNOW

Photo courtesy of Kim Schmidt

More than 80 people rode the S.S. Badger from Ludington to Manitowoc, Wisconsin, August
9-11 for the third annual trip sponsored by Alumni Relations. Pictured are John and Jennifer
Fitzgerald and their children, Meghan and Caitlin.
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What's Ahead
Laker Aerobics to add Spinning classes
Laker Aerobics will begin on Monday, September 9, but the new
Spinning classes will start in October.
Fall pass sales for all aerobic classes begin on Wednesday, September 4,
in the Recreation Center payment office. Cost for faculty and staff members is $5. Water and land aerobic classes include the Ab Lab , Kick Fit,
Step , and Totally Toned .
Spinning classes will begin on October 7. Participants must complete a
"How to Spin" course prior to taking a regularly scheduled class. How-to
courses will begin on September 23. The studio is limited to 12 participants because of the availability of bikes .

By participating in a walk/run or simply wearing jeans to work, faculty
and staff members will be supporting breast cancer research, education,
and treatment programs.
October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month, and Grand Valley 's Women 's
Center will sponsor a host of activities including organizing teams for the
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk/Run on October 12, and
hosting Lee Denim Day on October 4. Sign-up for both events will begin
on Monday, September 9.
Seventh Annual Lee Denim Day, October 4

Faculty and staff members who donate at least $5 will receive a ribbon
pin to wear with denim on October 4 . Donations will be sent to the Susan
G. Ko men Breast Cancer Foundation to fund research and education
programs .

For more information, call the aerobics office at x3222 .

New category added to PERKS
PERKS , the incentive program for faculty and staff members that promotes health and disease prevention , begins on Monday, September 9,
when participants can log-in and begin entering information.
A new category was added to the program: Healthy Eating. To earn the
maximum of $25 per semester, participants must complete an annual
health risk appraisal and complete the healthy eating servings log at least
three times a week during the semester.
Other PERKS categories are exercise, health care, and health promotion.
Participants have the opportunity to earn cash incentives annually of up to
$220. All information is self-reported using the PERKS log, at
www.gvsu .edu/wellness.
Questions about the program should be directed to Laura Kennett,
wellness coordinator, at x3263.

Opening concert showcases
musical talents of Grand Valley faculty
Baritone Dale Schriemer, associate professor of
music, will open Grand Valley's fall concert series
at 8 p.m. on Monday, September 9, in the Louis
Armstrong Theatre, Performing Arts Center.
Appearing with Schriemer will be Grand Valley's
Perugino String Quartet in Samuel Barber's Dover
Beach . Also accompanying him will be Aviram
Reichert , associate piano professor and former Van
Cliburn International Piano Competition medalist,
performing songs of Brahms, Schubert, and spirituals , and guitarist Brian Morris.

Women's Center sponsors activities
to support breast cancer awareness

To purchase a pin, send donations to the Women's Center, 161 Kirkhof
Center, by October I . For donations made after that date, pins can be
picked up at the Women's Center, room 101B De Vos Center, and front
desks at the Muskegon Center and Holland Meijer Campus.
Making Strides Against Breast Cancer Walk/Run, October 12

The American Cancer Society 5K walk/run will begin at 9 a.m. on
October 12 at Calder Plaza in downtown Grand Rapids. Faculty and staff
members interested in participating should contact the Women's Center at
x2748. Participants are asked to collect pledges; T-shirts will be given to
each team member.

Scouting tradition remains strong
for staff members
When Koleta Moore wore the beanie of a Brownie, the first level of
girl scouting, many years ago, she never
imagined that one day she'd be helping to
lead a Girl Scout organization that annually
serves about 14,000 girls .
But that's just what happened. For the past
six years, Moore, associate director of
Career Services at Grand Valley, has been a
board member for Girl Scouts of Michigan
Trails, a United Way agency based in
Grand Rapids.

Dale Schriemer

Johnson Philanthropy Center to host
conference on board governance
An American Red Cross official will be the featured speaker at a conference for nonprofit board members.
Harold Decker, ARC general counsel and secretary, will speak at
"Governing Nonprofits for Success" on Friday, September 20. The
conference is sponsored by the Johnson Center for Philanthropy and
Nonprofit Leadership and will be held from 7:30 a.m .-1 p.m . in
Loosemore Auditorium in the De Vos Center.
Conference attendees will study board accountability, recruitment and
retention , meeting planning, and self-assessment during breakout sessions. A luncheon panel comprised of 2001 conference attendees will
discuss their experiences using the tools and strategies detailed by breakout session leaders .
Cost to attend is $40 per person or $70 per organization. For more information , call the Johnson Center at x7585.

"Looking at how girl scouting has grown in
this community and being able to impact it
has been wonderful;' said Moore .

Ko/eta and Walter
Moore

Moore and her husband, Walter Moore, program counselor for
Academic Resources, began their community involvement through
Project Blueprint, a United Way program that helps local nonprofits
become more diversified by offering board training to minority members of the community.
Mary Seeger, dean of Academic Resources and Special Programs,
shares Moore's enthusiasm . Seeger, a Girl Scout for more than 55
years , has led troops , been a camp counselor and canoe guide , spearheaded overseas Girl Scout experiences, and served six years as president of Michigan Trails . She has been awarded the organization's
highest honors both as a Girl Scout and as an adult volunteer.
Seeger is now a member of the board along with Moore and associate
English professor Veta Tucker, coordinater of Grand Valley's
African/African American Studies Program .
The Grand Valley community will have the opportunity to join
Moore , Seeger and Tucker in supporting their community through the
campus-wide United Way Campaign, beginning September 25 .
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Arts Hotline (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

12:15-1 p.m.: Wellness Center. Weight Watchers
at Work Program. 142 KC. Call x3659 for
more information.

7:30 p.m.: Women's Volleyball. Lock Haven at
Grand Valley.

Sat., Sept. 7
Mon., Sept. 9

Through Sept. 27
Gallery Hours: "Engaging Memory:
Contemporary Interpretations of War," exhibition showcases the work of Renee ZettleSterling. Art Gallery, PAC. Call x2564 for
information .

Wed., Sept. 4
11:30 a.m.-1 pm.: Wellness Center Health Fair,
"Know Your Numbers ." KC. Call x3659 for
information.
4-6 p.m .: Women's Center. Art Opening
Reception. 161 KC. Call x2748 for more
information .

10 a.m.: Women's Tennis. Ferris State at Grand
Valley.

8 p.m.: Music Department Concert featuring
Dale Schriemer, Aviram Reichert, Perugino
String Quartet, and Brian Morris. LAT, PAC .
Call x3484 for information.

12:30 p.m .: Women's Volleyball . Edinboro at
Grand Valley.

Sports

5:30 p.m.: Women's Volleyball. Southwest
Minnesota at Grand Valley.

Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800
Game times subject to change.

7 p.m.: Football. University of California-Davis
at Grand Valley.

Mon.-Tues., Sept. 2-3
Sun., Sept. 8
All day: Women's Golf Tournament at Grand
Valley.

3 p.m.: Women's Soccer. GVSU at Southern
Indiana University, Indianapolis.

Fri., Sept. 6
Mon., Sept. 9
Thurs., Sept. 5
12 noon-1 p.m.: Wellness Center. Weight
Watchers at Work Program . 302 De Vos
Center, Pew Grand Rapids Campus. Call
x3659 for more information .

10 a.m .: Women's Volleyball. Lees McRae at
Grand Valley.

4 p.m.: Women's Tennis. GVSU at Glen Oaks
Community College, Centreville.

11 a.m.: Women's Soccer. GVSU at Quincy
University, Quincy, Illinois.

---------------------------•••--------------------------Faculty and Staff Sketches

Joel J. Orosz, distinguished professor of philanthropic studies, was elected to membership in
the Rittenhouse Society during the 111 th annual
convention of the American Numismatic
Association in New York City. Membership in
the society is reserved for those who have
achieved the highest standard of scholarship in
numismatics.
Ester Burns, senior buyer and coordinator of
GVSU's procurement diversity program , recently
participated in the annual Business Opportunity
Forum sponsored by the state's Department of
Management and Budget, held at the De Vos
Center Loosemore Exhibition Hall.
Kate Remlinger , associate professor of English,
presented a paper, titled "Crossing
Methodological Borders: Critical Discourse
Analysis and Dialectology," at the 11th Methods
in Dialectology Conference, held at the
University of Joensuu, Finland. She was also the
author of an article, titled "Talking the Talk of
the Copper Country," published in Marquette
Monthly.
Mary Richardson, Phyllis Curtiss, and John
Gabrosek, assistant professors of statistics, were

the authors of an article, titled "What is the
Significance of a 'Kiss?'" which appeared in
Statistics Teaching and Resource Library.

Mary Richardson , assistant professor of statistics, presented a paper, titled "Using 'Kisses' to
Illustrate Confidence Interval and Hypothesis
Testing Concepts," at the Joint Statistical
Meetings of the American Statistical
Association, held in New York City.
Ran-E Hong , assistant professor of Modern
Languages and Literatures , wrote a book, titled
L'impossible Social Selan Moliere (The Socially
Impossible According to Moliere), published by
Gunter Narr Verlag.
Steve Glass, associate professor of movement
science, was named as a section editor for the
upcoming revision to the American College of
Sports Medicine's Resource Manual for Exercise
Testing and Prescription.
Jolanda Westerhof-Shultz, assistant professor
of education, co-authored a chapter, titled
"Adolescence and Schools;' in Education and
Society: An Encyclopedia.

Stephanie Schaertel, associate professor of
chemistry, co-authored an article, titled "An
Inexpensive Laser Raman Spectrometer Based
on CCD Detection ;' which was published in The
Chemical Educator.
Jeff Dongvillo, assistant professor of social
work, participated in the summer Bristol
International Credit-Earning Programme at the
University of Bristol in England. Dongvillo will
coordinate the GVSU student delegation to
BICEP next summer.
Nan Schichtel, off-campus library services
coordinator, was elected to serve as secretary of
the United States Jaycees Foundation , in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

In the News
Valerie Stoelzel, concert and arts information
coordinator and adjunct instructor of music, was
interviewed for an article on the late opera
conductor Anton Guadagno that appeared in the
Palm Beach (Fla.) Post.

